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1 HAPPT GIRL'S LETTEK.

Deakrst Amv Here I git by my win-
dow and look out upon the river and
think of you. i must write to you and
tell you all that. has happened since my
birthday party my sixteenth birthday,
that wo kept so merrily out there in our
country home. It was soon after Christ-
mas, the --

twenty-eighth of .December,
and the ChriMtmas wreaths were all
about tho room, ami the children's
Christmas tree, all glittering with glass
balls and little candles, stood in the
comer. I wore my white silk with
Jacqueminot roses in my hair and at my
bosom0 You had pale yellow silk and
tea-rase- s. We wer3 the lct dancers in
tho room, and papa had quite a little
band to play for us.

Don't you remember telling me that
you thought Dr. Jack Garcia had the
moat beautiful eyes you over saw, ex-
cept in the head of a seal? Such a fun-
ny compliment! But they were splen-
did, ami you were right; and when you
said he was very mnch in love with
me, you were right, too. But Charlie
ixmstant had been courting mo for
some time, and he proposed that even-
ing when he followed me into father's
stuuy, where l went to get some music.
I remember just what he said the rory
words:

"Hose, you aro the prettiest girl
know. May I have you?"

1 laughed, and said: "Yes, if mother
nd fattier say so." And ho kissed me.
Later on. when Madame Vine was

playing a wonderful piece, all trills and
quavers and crashes, Dr. Jack Garcia

ot me to himself in a quiet corner, and
did
was

the same thing. What ho said

"Rose. Ilovo you betterthan my life.
I wish I thought j'ou liked mo enough
to be ray wife some day."

And, Amy, in spite of what had just
happened, a real pang pierced my
heart You know how he could look
at one, and what a deep, soft voice ho
had. I had hard work to answer just as
I did.

"O, Dr. Garcia, Ido like you; but I'm
engaged to Charlie Constant"

But then, who could blame mo for
my choice? Mr. Constant was old Arch-
ibald Constant's only son rich, hand-
some, accomplished all that men envy;
and Dr. Garcia was poor, had Ids way
to fight in tho world, and was not hand
some, bood? O, yes, I knew that
well; but all tho girls envied mo Charlie
Constant Yes, I.said that quito quiet-
ly, and ho took my hand, said: " God
bless you; I hope you will be vcrv hap- -
Ey," and went away, and I did not see

for a long time. Charlie brought
mo a ring next da and wo wero to bo
married on my seventeenth birthday.

Wfhat a pleasant year- - it was. It
passe'd like a dream"" and mid-wint- er

came again, and tho- - week before my
weuuimj was a ruir moon.

We had planned a glorious sleigh-rid- e.

To sunt at noon and return at
nine-- in -- the evening. There wore six
sleighs, each holding two. Charlie and
I together, of, course. Wo drove two
new Worses that day animals that cost
him a fortune, and were splendid creat-
ures, .though very nervous and hard to
handle. But I was not easily fright
ened thenj I did not know what fear-was-.

.1 could not remember ever hav-
ing been hurt in all my life. I had
never been ill or unhappy.

We Jlew over tho snow, one behind
the other, untill wo carao to the fall. It
fi a fall in summer. Then it was only
a frozen precipice, the edgo of the rocks
covered with snow, and the branches of
the great trees all covered with icicles.
One branch fell as we dahed up. It
frightened the horses. Thoy swerved;
the slefch tarned overt that's all I know

'about it Afterward I came to myself
dowoft -- the rocks, horribly hurt and
eohlso cold I could not stir; and I
knew I was freezing to death.

I did not know what had happened to
Charlie. Perhaps he was lying near by
somewhere, dead. The sun was going
down, and far up above I saw the cliff
over which I had fallen and the greatjv ". suoweu wnere me water camo

own.. I thought of mother, and fath-
er,' and .everybody, and it seemed very
hard to die. O, Charlie must be dead,
I thought, or he would have comedownto aae. It was all a kind of dream by
that time, but just as the last red gleam
faded away I saw a man coming down
the rocks. A rope was around his waistaad a staff in his hand. He came near-
er aad Hearer, and at last he was beside
me.

It was sot Charlie. It was larger
tfcaake.

"la it father?" I aaked, through my
froaealins.

SE
No' was the answer. "No, dar--

fataer is bd on tho mot k.
aad I knew it wu lr rus.

C?J& kHOWLhow h got me up, hutit somehow. I was la a little
roadside hat, urbed between blaakets,
oaiag in every limb, but at least motoatatht fearful cold. I heard fathertaU Dr. Garcia he had saved aiy life.

a. mru au I nana. BIBS. AM. K WBM
who told aae Charlie waaaafa. r

aot dared to ask. Atomr tthat the horse had .wVaad he reat of the sWhiar party hadkaowiag aothWCm athTrTchSe. CoaataS

SfW'J "pw a famer'a
sWfh, I was dead at theheMaataftaeFaUa.

"I aaealdoaly hare killed mvself hfEPy 1ST "J hd
hart."

true eaeaahv aad I dirt
a, akfcoegh 1 thoagfct that I,(I was, woald hare got ta hiam
m. tob aee, j. eaued ana

Ha was aererChariMtA
I had beea rery eBBSBBseaaaTnTmtBkawia

r

I

to kait a Httk; and then Dr. Carcta as-r-fc

XH lo take me out to rid. He used to j
nrti aad Mt of his little carrie I jmIump the fact that there is
like baby, and be petted me like one. ?, .pnilAi wyislta

-a

excellent potato. cnrp
I ftM Mire be meat half kk fees is bar- -

Sag books for me. ile wu the only one
efthe young men who troubled them-
selves about me"now, and do you woa-de- r

I began to love him? I used to cry
to think that I had not felt in that war
wben'I was the aort of ciri that eoulrl
hope to make a man happv In-- loving
Max if he could do all this out of pity.
what would he not do forJove? It acr--
er caaae into ray mind that aarbodr iont irnjixwiisianatoc noteemm
cotild lore mc now. one efeninz any way to aTect the price. Theiacon- -

and told mo ao. "More than 'wtncy between the receipts of potato
erer. darlingr' said. "More than -- rom " points and the pnees they bring
ever!1 1 nestled ud araint him and giren ri to upicion that there
hid my face on his shoulder, and w a 'ro0 peculative nteret in pou--
like a bsbv.

T mo.t.WVLIl to say Sol" I said:" What good am J to any oner' be 5nted by a rumor to the thai
kissed me oh. how he kifiaed me: ami
he told me I was more to him than any-
thing else the world could cive; and
then I told him that was what he was
to me; for. indeed, indeed, he was.

" If I could only walk about as I
used." I said, "and look pretty, and
be useful again. I am ashamed to give
you this helpless little me."

"You are always pretty," he an-
swered; " always, alwavs."

Hut I felt that he did not hope J
should walk. The fall had paralyzed
my limbH, you see.

Mother put me to bed that night, as
usual, and I lav awake for hour, think.
jng of him; ami I prayed oh, how I
prayed! for health and strength to I

of ue to him who loved mo o. And.
Amy, such a strange thing happened;
In the ruiddfe of the night I thought
that I awoke, and an angel stood near
the bed. I looked, but felt no fear, and
she smiled on me, and said:

"God has answered your prayer.
Remember to praise Him." Aud thet
it seemed that I slept again.

Doubtless it was all a dream, but
when I did awake I felt that something
had happened to me. The numbnesi
was gone, I could move, and from that
moment I began to get well.

I am almost as strong as ever now.
Though I know I am not so prettv, and
perhaps I shall never be, still I suiV
Jack Garcia, and I am content Ilcavec
knows I am more than that thankful
and happy beyond words to tell;
and as I sit hero looking at tho river.
and thinking that will bo my
wedding-da- y, I honestly believe no liv-
ing woman can be so blest as Jack Gar-cia- 's

wife; and my honest prayer is
that I shall be worthy of him and his
love. Rose Hahle.

Traveling Dresses.

Cheviots of mixed colors, shopherd's
checked wool and cloth-finishe- d flannels
of a dark somber shade are the fabrics
most in favor for traveling dresses for
long journeys. Theso must bo of pure
wool, and should be well sponged be-
fore they are cut out, to prevent them
from shrinking and being cockled by
dampness. 'J he simple shapes intro-
duced by English tiilorii, with a round
or habit basque, draped over-ski- rt and
plaited lower skirt, with stitching and
an edging of braid, are preferred by
most ladies for these suits. Tho frogs
and wide worsted braids have become
so common that many ladies object to
them. The trefoil pattern of braiding
is now abandoned in fa-o- r of lan'o eirl
cles raado by row after row of braid,
and these circles surround the basques
and foot of the sldrt Tho newest fancy
for these wool costumes, and one great-
ly in favor with stout ladies, is that of a
long redingoto over a skirt that has
merely a rucho for trimming. This
redingoto is single-breaste- d, and is but-
toned only from tho throat to the waist,
whilo the skirt fronts fall onon below
the waist Tho back and sides have no
millions except a few deeply folded
plaits that are made to meet each other
in the middle seam of tho back. A
pinked or notched rucho of tho cloth
trims tho dress around tho neck, tho
wrists, and the entire skirt extending
up to tho waist in front With
this is worn a small dark straw
bonnet, or else a large round straw
hat with the brim shelving down
on tho forehead. This ndinrmti
design is also used as a model
for an Ulster or traveling wrap that
may bo worn with any dress skirt, and
it is also predicted that these straight
over-dress- es will bo as popular next sea-
son as tho bouffant panier dresses now
are. Young ladies who follow the most
extreme English fashions havo redin- -
gotes made without any fullness in tho
back iu tho way of nlaitiusrs. tho mid.
die, back and sido form being widened
below tho waist, and gradually en-
larged enough to cover the dress skirts,
over which they are buttoned closely
down tho front. A single garment of
this shape may bo made of India pon-
gee, to be worn over any dress skirt,
and there are also plain tucked pongee
skirts designed especially for complet-
ing tho suit Thin wool Cheviots ami

'dark gray linen Ulsters are similarly
shaped, beat brown, dust colors, very
dark tcrra-cott- a shades, and cadet blue
are most used for traveling dresses.
Tho small rough-and-read- y straw bon-
nets of white with colored" velvet trim-
ming, or the dark satin straws to match
the dress, are worn. Tho small gauze
veil in mask shape is preferred to the
long scarf veil that is passed around
the neck. The gloves aro of tho neutral
wood or tan shades, and may be either
of chamois-skin- , the hcavier'kid. or the
light undressed kid. Very small linen
collars, with or without cuffs, and a
simple brooch, or merely a collar-butto- n,

complete tho costume. Harper's
Bazar.

The Great Siren ef the WerM.

The River Amazon is the greatest vol-
ume of water flowing through any coun-
try of tho world; but it is but 8,000 miles
long. The Mississippi from Lake Itaska
to its junction with the Missouri is 2,616
miles long; from that point to the Gulf
is 1,286 miles, a total of 3,902 miles; the

wiun nuts --,wo uuies 10 join tne
Mississippi, aad, having had given to it
the length to the sea, is 4,134 miles long.
To the sacred river, the Nile, must he
given the credit of raaaiag through the
greatest stretch of country. The "Amer-
ican Encyclopedia ofl875," from which
the previously quoted figures are taken.
says: "It m navigable, as far as the
district of Fazogle, about 1,500 miles
from the Mediterranean. Its approxi-
mate length throughout all its windings
front the limit of steam natfgatioa above
Goadokoro is 3.000 miles. The addi-
tional length to Lake Albert N'Yaa ta
can acarcelrae leas than SOOaiQea, and,
coaseqweatly, the rfrnr traverses a dis-
tance of aboat 4,700 miles, or SOS more
than the Mtssbari aad Lower Missiaaip- -

thanaoat
liSTBBOrtsd aianar that

thera are sat leas, probably, than 10;.
000 persons ia Gsraianv who have be-eot-ae

slaves to the habit ofhypodermks
aUy5Jnjectiar aaoraldne. There nra

wao take -asamsalw eighteen
o have hardly

iaehef akin on their harassaat aasihul hv.

to SearrJty.

fat

.

taia year aii ot ctuh: c'aair i& pncei
of potatoes are klghRr bow lion they
hTe Keen foryart. Daring the pat
week there w an adranw of nearly
one hundrol per cent orer the pr.ee
aiked the week before, aad potato
that bronfat fonrilollara a barrel st
wholesale bow sell foreren dollar, and
ercn wore. The fact that larre iuant.
tic of potatoes are mow brought lo New

until
he came

he
has the

cried

all

ha--

I c uub im suaTCUfU JU CICMU1Z
1 corner. The siupicion hat not been it

but effect
thousands of dollars' worth of potatoe
nave ocen inrowii into the orth and
East Rivers by interested persons. Mr.
John Sutherland, amoug others, is
strongly inclined to give credence to
this rumor, and even goes so far as to
say he knows it to be true, and Mr.
Sutherland is not apt to speak without
book. Dock Commissioner Vandemoel.
when asked about the dumping of pota--
wv3 m me nvcr ami ay. saiu mat such
a thing could scarcely 'be done without
the Dock Department's knowledge of j
me iaci; ami tne commissioners had not
been notified that jotatoes had been
thrown into the waters of the harbor.
He bcliered, therefore, the rumor was
without foundation. But he could give
no other reason for his belief.

Many produce-dealer- s wero visited by
the reporter. None of them weru in-

clined to admit that there wasan.y truth
in the report that otatoc had been
wiuuuy destroyed tor tne saKe ol cre-
ating a corner in the market They
said that it would be next to impossible
to bring the market up much higher
than it now is. Last eason's drought
was especially severe unon food stanles.
Fortunately, however, Europe had
raised a surplus of the vegetables the
supply of which failed in the United
States, and largo shipments were at
onge made and continued during the
fall and winter. Nearly all kinds of
vegetables, including cabbages, turnips,
beets and cauliflowers, came over, but
the most useful and important were
uvant aim Kuaioe. j no following is a
statement of the monthly imports of po-
tatoes from October, 1881, and of ar-
rivals till Juno 1, 1882:

Orrat
liritiUn, ContttunU
Satk. gatJai.

October. ajia 1,0.15
November lo.WS 1331
Uccvtnbcr......... 1S.GM oai

Total....
Jnmiarr
February....
March
April

1 ttjT .. ........
Total

Arrivals Of

21.X3 13.6T0

suit
flt7."n
as 1.071
3SU.UV1

77,0-- 0

i.07d,srj
potatoes

U4Pi
B.U31

IS 251
2.144

Total.
Sads.

V',71
13.42
2IJI7
41,9X1

21.QT.I

2H151
372.72
4t)8i;i

7sV.'4

Kt,li5 1.12U.I57
Still continun

from Europe, but in a greatly dimin
ished quantity, only about (5,100 sacks
having been received during the past
month. In addition to this, the old
crop of American potatoes, which was
originally short, is now used up, and
there is not enough of the new crop to
supply the deficiency. Theso seem to
bo the conditions that account for tho
present high price of jjotatocs, and tho
difficulty will be removed as soon as
large supplies of new potitocs bogin to
accumulate. Until then it is safe to pre-
dict very high prices.

jur. 1111am iiaranie. a prominent
produce dealer, said: "There has been
no forced corner in potatoes, so far as I
know. Tho lack of supply could not be
helped. There were no potatoes to sup-
ply tho demand, and of courso tho
prices went up. So soon as the new
supply begins to come iu you will see a
tumble in prices. Tho crou is a larn--
one, but it is late. I don't bolicvo Tn
speculators throwing potatoes overboard
to bull tho market. Some time ago two
cargoes of spoiled potatoes wero
brought here, and tho Hoard of Health
refused to allow them to bo . landed.
Thoy wore then dumped in tho lower
bay. That may have given rise to this
rumor. How eke it originated I can-
not say. You am take my word for it,
there has been no corner except such as
has been made by tho lateness of tho
new and tho exhaustion of the old crop
of potatoes. X. 1'. World.

Jimmy Brews Tells aa
Stery."

it Old, Old

We've had a most awul time in our
house. There have been over so many
robbories in town, and everybody has
been almost afraid to go to bed.

Tho robbers broke into old Dr. Smith's
house one night. Dr. Smith is one of
those doctors that don't give any medi-cin- o

except cold water, and he heard
tho robbers and came down stairs in his
nightgown, with a big umbrella in his
hand, and said: "If you don't leave
this minute I'll shoot you." And tho
robbers the v said: "Oho! that umbrel-
la isn't loaded;" and they took him and
tied his hands and feet and put a mus-
tard plaster over his mouth, so that he
couldn't yell, and then they filled the
washtub with water and made him sit
down in it and told him that now he'd
know how it was himself, and went
away and left htm, and ho nearly froze
to death before morning.

Father wasn't a bit afraid of the rob-
bers, but. he said he'd fix something so
that ho would wake up if they got in
the house. So he put a coal-scutt- le full
of coal about half-wa- y up the stairs and
tied a string across the upper hall just
at the head of the stairs. He said that
if a robber tried to come up stairs ho
would, upset the coal-scuttl- e, and make
a tremendous noise, and that if he did
happen not lo nnaet it. hi wnnUl vr.

fall
He told us that if we heard

the coal-scutt- le go off in the night. Sue
mother and I were to open the win-

dows and scream, while he got up and
shot the robber.

The first night, after father had fixed
everything nicely for the robbers, he
went to bed, then mother told him
that she had fergottea to lock the back
door. So father be said. " Why can't
wossen sometimes reasember soaae- -
thiag,-- - aad he got ap aad started to go
down-stair- s ia the dark. He forgot all
about the string, aad fell over it with an
awful crash, aad then began to fall
down, stairs. When he half-wa- y.

down he met the coal-scuttl- e, and that
went down the rest of the way with him,
and never ha your life any-
thing like the notse the two of thesa
nude. We opened our windows aad
cried murder and fire aad thieves, and
some men that were sroiar br rushed in
and picked father ap, woald have
taken ham ef to jaiL he was that dread-
fully black, if I hadn't told theni who he
was.

But this wasnot the awfnl thaw thai
to write, and

if don't begin to talTjaa ahasst ,
saaVt has any room left oa any pa-
per. gavenainaer psvtTaast
xsHsrsnnj nere
'- " aaiaav

I began
I I

Mother
tan Indies and

oavt af tkaaaaraa
BBBBBBBBBBi bbbi BBBBBi XBaBBBBBaaas akkavBt - ' - -.

thaw feeaifal Martin wkktka code
an MnLbbbbT I aeaaarTasaTteU SLTTJZZZ r.'...8" :TraTers enaU Uwam. .Mgthsr tohi aae

not let her ...
hv

itatio. I had oaly rotwa eaoaga !
it still, aad Beariy every thaw I bmt4

I bitaoatebody toot. Omx I tried la
tarn suvaad. and while! wm rfe4r it I
hit nnr head agalart the tahb so hard
that I thoagh: I had upet aawetaiag;
aad wax son that peoale woadd kaew I
was there. fortuaatdy everyfcadyf
thongnt ifeat onicbodf elae had jog-
gled." so I ccaped for that time.

It wan awfully timtoae waltiag for
thne people to get through diaarr. Jt
Mrenaed as if they could never eat
enough, and whea tbey were not eat-
ing they were all talking at once. It

r taught roe a Icmob agamt glattoar.
and nobody will ever find aae sitliag
for hours at the dinner table. Finally I
mde up my mind (hat I ranstharesoaae
amusement and as Mr. Martin's cork
le wa cloe by mc, I thought I woahJ
have frame fun with that

There was a big darning-Btcdl- e ia aav
pocket that I kept there in caae 1
should want to ue It for anything. I
hanncned to th:nk that Mr. Marti
couldn't feel aayth'sg that was doae to
hw cork leg. and tliat It would be great
fun to drive the darning-needl- e into it
and leave the end sticking out, so that
people who didn't know that his leg was
cork would tee it and think that he
wai suffering dreadfully, only be didn't
know it. So 1 got out the needle, and
jammed it into his leg with both hands,
so that it would go in good ami decn.

Mr. Martin gave a yell that made my
hair run cold, and sprang up, and near-
ly upset the and fell over his chair
backward, and wasu't there a circus in
that dining-room- ! I had made a mistake
anoui tne icg. ana run the needle into
his real one.

I wa dragged out from under the ta-
ble, and But I needn't say what
happened to rao after that It was "the
old. old story." as Sue says when she
.sing3 a foolish song rbout getting up at
five o'clock in the morning as if she'd
ever been awake at that time in her
whole life! Harper's Young Ptoplc

Pretectioa Aralait Teraadees.

The man-destructi- tornadoes in the
West are calling out plans of protection
against them. Mr. .. A. Jameson writes
to the Chicago Tribune:

" It scouts to mc clear that a slight
expenditure of money would furnisn a
sate place of refuge for its inmates to
every home, every school-hous- e, even
church in the States likely to be visited
by tornadoes. I recommend the erec-
tion, under every house occupied In-
human bcingti, of" a place of refugo of
brick, or planks, or timber, with a
cover or roof distinct from the floor of
the overlying house. Where there is a
cellar, it alone might suffice; or there
might be built a place of refuge in ono
comer of it For certainty of protec-
tion this refuge should come but little
above tho surface of the ground, ami
it should havo a stronr? door otxmimr
outward. I also recommend the digging
of a cave or hole in tho ground, luce a
well, if nothing else could bo dono
preferably on tho northerly slope, if a
knoll. Generally this placo of refuge
should bo placed under the southwest-
ern corner of the dwelliug-hous- e, or in
that corner of tho cellar.1

Mr. G. P. Itaudall. in a published let
ter, "Assuming one of these
buildings is to be constructed oruistono
or brick foundation, I would build the
superstructure of light timber-wor- k in
tho usual way. but would make the sills
continuous from end to cud. and frame
them well together. Xext I would pre-
fer to have tho studding framed into
tho sills with mortise and tenon;
then, instead of the cheap, ilimsy. out- -

sun- - uuHimu 01 ims irame. so generally
applied, I would cover the outside of ft
with two thicknesses of common boards
latticed; that is to say: Put on the first
tier of boards making an anglo with tho
sill and studding of about forty-fiv- e de-
grees; cut them off Hush and even with
the bottom of tho sills and top of tho
plates, and nail thorn without stint
I hen I would put another thickness of
boards over the first, but reversing tho
intimation of them, so that thov may
cross tho first set at right angles, or
nearly so; and then spiko the last, as
well as the first at the crossing of every
sill, plate mid stud., and with largo
twenty or thirty-penn- y spikes; it
should be borne in mind that a sufficien-
cy of spiking is the cssonce of strength
in such a construction.

"With all sides of a house so con.
Stni(!td it fnirrfif tin Mnun npm ..J
over, and rolled by tho wind from Kansas
to Illinois, with little risk of breaking it
apart: but, as the family in occupancy
might get demoralized in the journey!
would not recommend this mode of
travel, and to prevent it would secure
tho building to the foundations by a
series of strong iron bolts with T heads
at the bottom, to be built into tho walls
as they go up; and these could be .made
to pass through and grapple the sills,
and bo secured to the latter hr thm
ordinary nuts and washers. Thus it is
plain that, before the building could be
wrenched from its foundations. thon
foundations would have to be lifted out

the ground and demolished, and I
will stake my reputation as a profes-
sional architect on the assertion that
such a construction, put together with
judgment and care, will defy the winds
of any tornado that will leave a brick or
stone building standing in its track. If
1 wanted to build for security. I should
much prefer a house so built than one
of or stone.

"But suppose that you cannot have
this brick or stone foundation to anchor
tho superstructure to. Then I would
substitute the next best thing, which
would be a timber platform asade of
some durable timber, buried sufficient-
ly 4leep in the ground, covered over
with other timbers or plank, and on ton
of this a sufficient depth of soil to

tainly over the string at the top of weigh it down; and to this sub-eart- h

the stairs.

and

and

got

you heard

and

Mr.

Bat

table,

that

and

brick

and

constructioa I would connert the sills of
the supsrstructure by means of -- iron
bolts, as with the stone walls.

"If the proprietor would make this
construction as cheap as practicable,
and at the same time utilise the part
underground as well as the superstruct-
ure, let the house be commenced by ex-
cavating foe a cellar then lay n set of
sills, one on each side, in a trench,
their depth below the bottom of the cel-
lar, aad oatside of the sills of the sn- -
perstractare, two inches; then lattiee-boar-d

it from the 'aside of the sill in the
ground ap past the oatside of the sill
of the superstructure to the plate, and
spike' it very thoronghly to tho sill at tho
bottom of the -- cellar: aad a this way
get a good cellar until this" beornW
and timber-wor- k decoy, and wkkaa
much, or nearly as much seemity aa
if tho snperstractnre was bolted to a
xouBoatien ot stone, and with
expense. Tho lower silk
the aaardisc; and several natt
grusand packing tho earth tight oaa
w ana on iop or ine lower

whole strattote wooM ho
sown wxn all the tanoeityaaal
of a feet or more ef this earth alt
tne oatsisM of tho hnOding. A Terr
little thought oa the part of tho iicoprl--
VVa7 aim AtHCmtg
may ho stiU
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during the waaer raoaths. The dog- -' receatiy coagratalatcd "hr her friead
etai8 ladiutry U panned hr virtue of I

HUBrcips) MnuasBrc. prorjuiag
against the danger of hydrophobia
from the bite of a mad dog. ilpro-Tith- rs

that a liccatc at the cot of 1

shall be takca out for every one ol
tbee animal kept wtthla the city
limits, and that they shall be Kcarely
KKualed and accompanied bv ome one

their good
whsaercr they appear upon the 5rreti.
The ordinance alo empower the Mayor
to employ a sufficient number of

who hsll be by a
badge, to be worn In some
place, and provided with proper appli-
ances for capturing and conrcrJBg the
aaimai. wiwioui injury. 10 me poanu.

The outfit conuU
ofa horse and coveivd wagon,

iacluted so as to prevent the escape ot the
captives, and provided with a vccl of
fresh water. The catcher alo miut
have chains aad collars and a act Terr
much like the instrument ued for
catching crabs. The net however. Is
not popular with the kUfn! catcher,
who usually pk-- up his victim if he be
a small one, or claps a collar anmnd hi
neck before the brute I aware of hi
danger. The catcher employs
a driver, thus Icavini? hnnMdf frre "to
beat up the game on either side of the
route.

When a load has been procured he
drives to the- - pound and deliver the
prey to the who credit
bim with eighty cents a head. The
catchers declare that the pay entirely
too small, and have been trying to hav"s
it increased. They say thai the outlav
is and" the cxpcn.c of
keeping their horses and hiring ad-
ditional as well as replacing lost
articles, scarcely leaves fa.r return for
their labor. W'hen the system was first
put into operation a few years ago tho
crop of dogs was so abundant that each
cart wa god for fifty or sixty a day,
ami the catchers had what they called
a picnic all summer, but now 'twenty
dogs is a "good dav's harvest11 In-
stead of the pay, however,
the Mayor has decreased llie number of
catchers, so that now there are only
Miven why have licences, whereas in tho
good old timi's when dogs were the
faternity numbered as many as thirty.

The good effects of tho ordinance may
be seen in every quarter of the city, but
especially in the rejorts irom tho

Several years ago tho papers
were full of the horrible details of drath
from hydrophobia, and the various
recipes lor curing the bite of a mad dog,
from fearing with a red hot iron to the
more popular rcmo ly of getting

wore familiar to the most care-
less student of materia medica. The

of "Mad dog" was sufficient to
send weak-minde- d persons into convul
sions, oucn as iatal as tho venomous
saliva, and many a poor brute was
stoned and beaten to death if he wero
unfortunate enough to escape being
shot by a policeman for some
antic which brought down upon him tho
dark suspicions of mankind. Last year
only two or three cases of hydrophobia
from the bile of a dog were reported,
and so far this year there has not been
a singlo N. Y. Truth.

Afghan aad Ililorh.

la all respects, from a
asjK'Ct the Hiloeh Is
preferred to the Afghan.

Though physically inferior in bulk and
weight of IkhIv" ho is the Afghan1
equal in courage, and his superior in
endurance and intelligence. Un .jc-cial- ly

good trait in his character is that
ho never sulks or liears malice long,
whereas the Afghan does both. Hero
arc illustrations in point I never re
member having an Afghan whipped in
jail without the fellow showing by bis
sullen looks and scowling face that lie
bore the striker, not myself, a grudgo
for it Hut here, in the Derail (Iha.i
Khan Jail, the punishment over, the
Ililoch Is as frank nnd pleasant as he
was before. One man, I remember,
who was In as bad character, would
not work. He was warned that he
would bo whipped. Ho merely laughed,
and said: "That won't make any
difference, sahib.1' Ho was shown

man being whipped; he only looked
grave. Finally he was whipped him-
self. He was taken out of his cell,
stripped naked, tied wrists and ankles
to the triangle, and given twenty or
thirty 1 forget the exact number
strokes with a rattan. During the op
eration he bit at the wood, bit almost
through his tongue, but never either
groaned or winced. The
over, he threw Irmself on the ground oa
his face, when the usual kin of cold
water was dashed over him. ami then
the water-carrie- r stood
upon the beaten parts to deaden the
pain. Still he would not work. I saw
him a day or two after in his cell, look
ing happy and though.ho
must still have been very pore, and for
days would not be able to sit down. He
was pleased to see mc He seemed to
have aa idea that not being is jail
for any specific and proved offense,
it was not right to give him
hard labor, and so nut him on
the level of a convicted felon. I remon-
strated with him to no
effect One day I observed his splendid
curls shining with oil or ghee, I asked
how he had got it He bad saved it
from his food, was the answer. I cut
his ghee; still ao effect At last, as his
example was becoming infections. I
warned him that if he would not work I
should have him transferred to the
Multan Jail, where believe his Abs-
alom-like hair would be cut short
xaaiiareair ingateneu aim n:s ring-
lets being the glory of tbe Biloch; be
said he would try to work. He made
a pretense of trying, and failing, was
sent off to Multan. where T hare bo
doubt he is bow, thoagh
as smiling and light hearted and do-aothi- ag

as he was here. Now, it w not
the Afghan nature to behave as that
Bileeh did. and that Biloch' s
rrascni ot otaers. Mmuarlv ci
stanced. tho Afghan would have talked.
worked, fallen ill from fretting, and
seme day after his release, perhaps,
killed the human instrameat who had
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ami,av'2T

cauiag a aw set vt tcrtX Mm
Jkllea has ttaated hrr eighty -- eoad year.

A eelWctk of the hut pot an ef
LoagfelSow. acrer fewforv pahliah!.
aad iaciadisg thoe foad araoar hb)
papers aftr his dth. has rtvcnUr fta
awaaJ. ttader the fctfc of la the lUr-hor'O- ur

OfnttHnL
Jar Gould l as fond ef Jtawer as

is oi raUnivl. aad own the largrtl
private conservatory In ih Ualtd
States. It ob hi m
mcr residence at Irringtoa, X. Y.. Is
400 f-- t long, with crrral whr of

I eighty fetM each, aad coatalM etct
4.W0 vrtrtetie of plant most of which
were brougkt from Europe th yrar.
Tbw grounds are 500 acres ia exteat.
and there large Sower aad vegriahle
gardtfu.

George Francis Train is Hi lag
N'ew York, he it coah!wreU ia
the light of a harmlcM laaatic Fet
HV years he has aat daily la MadUoa
Park barc-hf-ade- d. amunded hf chll
drva. whom hn treats to caady and
plavthlngs. He has aot pole to a
niaa for aa eatire year. His akla Is very
dark from ctpoufe, aad hU hair is a
white as aow. This man Introduced
the American treet railway in Loadoa
amid great opposition. X Time.

There a pathetic and poetical
story told about Jaruc4 Tliumwa. the
authorof "The City of Dreadful Nig."
In his youth he was in the Hritih army.
and was betrothed a beautiful gift
from whom the demands of military life
temporarily separated him. Oae day
he received ne- - of her !l;ht Illness,
and on the next came without further
warning the news of her Hidden death.
The young poet fell senselcsa lo the
ground, and for many weeks lay dan-geroiul- y

HL He rose a reckless and de-
fiant man. careless of lifo and fortune.

.V. F. Ihrald.
Dr. Neln II. Carr, tho father of

Annie Cary, had a musical fam-
ily. Joseph Car), his eldest on. was
a fine bass singer, and married a mu-
sician. Flora llarrv, at one time a wall-kno- wn

opera singer; William Vary, the
necond son. was good singer Mar ia
Can, now Mrs. J. C. Merrill, of Fort-lan- d,

tho next youngest child, was sup-pos- ed

to poess a richer contralto than
her younger sister Annie. The next
daughter. Ellen (.'ary, was Um only so-
prano singer in the family. There 'then
came Samuel Cary, who had a jood
bass voice. With the musical qualities
of the voice of tho next younger child.
Annie Louise Cary. the 'public ia well
acquainted. Tho youngest child. Ada
Cary. is about to become a profeaioaal
linger. Chicago ' ribttne.

IIUSOKOUH.

Thre was a younr lslr f niotircatrr.
Waoc ptrrnu aad bujtt! Uer aa! loocu

ter.
nut stiff eatnc Imck one day
To thr-l-r awful ittamar.

So they ca!lrl ar a wlckcl tmtucHiter.
suir,

A man residing In the suburbs of a
Kentucky town has found a bed of re-
markably fine clay, and now be is un-
decided as to whether he should start a
brick yard or a shop for the manufact-
ure of Fari'lan bon-bon- s.

Two brothers who were very suc-
cessful dentists built a large and hand-
some house, tho apeanitice of which
was thought to resemble a large molar
tooth. It was a common remark: " See
what brothers can when they pull
together!" Chicago Tribune.

"Edward, what I hear -- that
you have disobeved your grandmother,
who told you just now not to jump
uown tnoso steps. ' uramlma tllun't
tell us not to. papa; she only camo to
the door and said: 1 wouldn't jump
down those stcjwi. boys.1 and I
shouldn't think she woulii an old ladv
like her!'1 M J. Graphic

Some modern time inventive gcniin
has devised a plan which Ls certain tc
make a young lady pianist play smooth-
ly. We have a little machine known at
a stuffed-club- , which, if properly ucd.

f

to

nut wny ma leave her so
hastily?" asked a sympathizing friend
who was trying to console a lover fot
his separation from the object of hit
idolatry. "O, It was a sudden impulse.'
"What sort of an impulse?" don't
know exactly,11 relumed the sufferer,

" but it must have been at
least a No. 12.1 Brooklyn Eagle.

Miss Nellie invited several of her
little frieads to dine with her at twa
o'clock. Noticing the dainty appetite
vi uu ut ncr juTcnne giic3Ut, .wi

mother urged her to partake
more freely of the goodies proviilnL
"Thank you." replied the little oae,
" We dine at six, aad mr luncheon U
always a very light affair.

The present Faris fashloa of carry-in-g

canes is to "hold the stick ia the
middle slimy, with the elbow at an an
gle" Some

Paris to wear brains, aad then thes
fellows who introduced the case-bol- d

lag fashum. as well as its followers. wHJ
be badly left It will be a faahloa they

unable to adopt for obvious reason.
XorriMotcn Herald.

To a country parson, not more than
half-wa- y round the world from Boston,
a rustic couple went to be married, ac-
companied by the auat of the bride, aa
elderly female, with sharp eves aad aeso.
and a air of tending to see that
everything was doae duly aad ta order.
The aunt watched keenly daring the
ceremony, aoddiag her head vlgoronsly
st each emphatic word, and. at the eea-daeio-n,

she rose energetically to her
feet saluted the acwly-marric- d eoopl
with n businesslike sir, aad then tamed
briskly to the cfergyman, "Mr. Jf.."
saeasaa. ! aevermotyon Before, hot
I know who yen are. and I mast sat. ... r . .now DeanuiBi nan now gramma
have aaarried thorn
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